Bilateral Abdominoscrotal Hydrocele (ASH) is very rare in children and difficult to suspect on clinical examination. Abdominoscrotal hydrocele (ASH) is very unusual presentation of scrotal hydrocele with dumbbell-shaped extension intra abdominally through deep inguinal ring either communicating to peritoneal cavity or non-communicating. No theory can explain exact development of ASH though many theories have been proposed in literature. An abdominoscrotal hydrocele is a congenital pathology involving a scrotal hydrocele expanding through the inguinal canal and reaching the abdominal cavity (pars abdominalis). A simple hydrocele is commonly diagnosed clinically, where as an abdominoscrotal hydrocele is rare and should be differentiated from other cystic lesions of the abdominal cavity in children.
Introduction
Herein we report a case of 8 months old baby presenting with bilateral abdominoscrotal hydrocele without any intra-peritoneal connections treated with laparoscopy assisted open approach. The case has been reported with due consent of parents. 
Case Report

Discussion
Hydroceles are classified into various types depending on the obliteration pattern of the processus vaginalis those may be the hourglass or dumbbell shaped [2] . Etiology of ab- [10].Testicular dyspmorphism has been reported in ASH cases considering increased hydrocele pressure on gonad as a cause [11] . Surgical correction is treatment of choice as soon as ASH is confirmed to prevent compression effect on cord structures and its presumed consequnces [12] . Few cases of spontaneous resolution of ASH and natural remission of the intrabdominal pouch in case of infantile ASH have been reported too [13] [14] . Among various surgical approaches such as paramedian laparotomies or scrotal approach, simple inguinal hydrocelectomy is considered the best choice. Laparoscopic assistance is useful in cases of huge ASH, Bilateral presentations, or non palpable testes [4] [7] [8] [15] . Complete excision of pathogenic tunica vaginalis and drainage of ASH is important to prevent recurrent hydrocele [4] [8] . As very few cases of ASH have been reported till date in pediatric age group, many questions such as etiological factors, delayed effects and choice of surgical approach remain unanswered. 
Conclusion
Abdominoscrotal hydrocele remains very rare entity in pediatric urology with unclear theories for etiology. The MRI evaluation gives valuable information over the extension of hydrocele and its effect over the underlying structures. Intra-operative gonads evaluation should be done always to rule out dysplasia. Complete excision of pathological processus vaginalis and complete drainage of hydrocele is must to prevent recurrence.
Laparoscopy assistance can help in confirming complete excision and drainage of ASH and drainage of isolated intra abdominal retroperitoneal component of ASH.
